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THE HERALD DO YOU WANT

Creates business bieause of its hirwn To reach the fublic through a

targe circulation and renders rich dignified, influential journal
results to its advertisers. use the HERALD columns.

VOL. XIII. NO ID. SHENANDOAH. PA.. MONDAY. JANUARY J 7, 1898. ONE CENT.

Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

T """ J?1 Solid Oak Fancy,Base
lr-- r . , .

mSniH

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, $18.00
.Wood seated chairs, 45
Cane seated chairs, 75

J. P. Williams ,&

Extension

NEW YEAR GREETING 1

A Few Suggestions to Buyers.
A NEW DRESS, COAT, CAPE, SHAWL, BLANKET,
DOWN COMFORT, ICE WOOL SHAWLS, SKIRTS,
LACE CURTAINS, TAPESTRY CURTAINS, TABLE

LINEN, NAPKINS, CARPET, RUGS, CARPET SWEEP-
ERSUMBRELLA, PAIR ofTOWELLS, HANDKER-

CHIEFS in Silk or Linen, in plain Embroidered or Initial,

MUFFLERS, FUR COLLARETTE or SCARF, KID
GLOVES, MITTENS, MACKINTOSH or CRAVENETTE,
LEGGINGS, POCKET BOOK, BOTTLE of COLOGUE.

AU of which are Rood anil suitable presents,

5 r IfET'C North Main St.,J - O- - r-rl-
VE-.

Shenandoah, Pa.

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
shenandoah, pa.

These beverages just suit the
most critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and whole-
some.

COLUM

And the largest assortment of

In

A IN A

3

for.... Commercial Travelers

Cr. Ooftl ami Main streets, Pa.
Trmst 11.00 per day.

Htabllnjf Facilities
Bswrderi comfortably accommodated by week

or month.

OLD
only the

no

Table, - $3.75
Iron Bedsteads, $

Solid Oak Suits,
eight pieces, - - 14.00

Full size well made couches,
spring seat, full fringed, $ 3.75

Sideboards, - - 5--

Son,

MANSION HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY CITY.

BEER
K 1 I A LE

PORTER
They also suit most health

iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are

most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST Q

(Shceler's Old Stfnd.)

NOIiTII MAIN

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Prosipt and
ollte attendants, cutting a sperUltv,

cans for 25c
cans for 25c
cans for 25c
cans for 25c
cans for 25c
cans 25c
cans for 25c
cans for 25c
cans for 25c
cans for 25c

New Crop New Orleans Molasses,

Pure open kettle goods.

I" Fancy Creamery and Dairy Butter.

l'incst Cream Cheese.

and

A CLEARANCE SALE OF
LADIES' COATS AND

CARPETS
all qualities. j CHEAP.

DRIVE HOMEMADE ALL WOOL BLANKETS.

BARGAINS IN HOLIDAY GOODS.

P. J. HONAQHAN, SHENANDOAH.
Hsadquartsrs

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

Bhennmltmli,

Unsurpassed.

SPECIAL DRIVES IN

Standard Tomatoes, -

Standard Maryland Corn,
Choice Northern Corn, "Blue Ribbon" Brand,
Early June Peas, - - - -

Sifted Early June Peas,
Choice Alaska Salmon,
Fancy Columbia River Salmon,
California Peaches, Apricots and Egg Plums,
Baked Beans, large cans, - -

Baked Beans, small cans,
These goods were bought before the advance in canned
goods. They arc nil standard goods of fine quality. We
Bell no soaks at any price.

TIME MINCE MEAT.
We sell best quality.

STRICTLY PURE LARD.
We sell compounds.

ORANGES

Chantla

,3JlZf'

the

the

LADIES'

109 STREET.

llstr

tor

LEMONS.

KEITER'S.

CAPES.

CANNED GOODS

California, Jamaica and Florida Oranges. We offer the
best brands. Large, sn-ee- t and juicy.

At

mnm ssH& ttdk
Tin: u i:ATin:it,

The forecast for Tuesday : Partly cloudy
weather, with slightly lilglicr temperature,
followed by rain or snow.

CITIZENS PRIMARIES;

Snterlcs of Nominee Closed Saturday
NUlit Interesting Contests.

Tho Citizens Standing Coinnilttco mot Sat
urday night and received tho final entries of
candidates for tho primaries to ho held next
Friday.

Tho meeting developed no surprUes, ex
cept in relation to tho Third ward. During
tho past week it looked very much as tho" nil
tlicro would he not moro than thrco candi
dates for tho nominations fur School Director,
but Saturday night the names of five candi
dates were placed with the committee

Tho tickets for the respectivo minis are
filled with tho exception of tho First and
Fourth wards. No Citizens ticket will ho
put up In tho First ward, as there wero no ap-

plicants from that ward for olllce, As to tho
Fourth, tho ticket is complete with the ex
ception of n nominco for Council and before
adjourning Saturday night the Standing
Committee adopted a resolution extending
the time for completing tho ticket until tills
evening.

The candidates in tho respective wards are
as follows :

Second Wakd Council, F. K. Magarglo,
School Director, K. C. Mallck and l'aul
llouck. Assessor, Ueorgo II. Krick and
Jcsso 1). Davis. Judge of Election, Thomas
Itellls. Inspector of Election, Warren J.
rortz. Standing Committee, K. C. Mallck.

Third Wako Council, 1). It. James,
William Neiswender and Edmund Harris.
School Director, George L. llafncr, Marshal
Meyers, George Hulvey, A. I.. Graf and J. II.
Martin. Assessor, II. F. I'arrott, Evan J.
Davies and Hariy Hccso. Judge of Election,
James II. Morgan. Inspector of Election,
Koss Gloverand Alfred Millichap. Standing
Committee, James O. Sampseil.

Fouhtii WAUD Council,
School Director, James Thomas and Lewis
Hopkins. Assessor,!William Patterson. Judge
of Election, James J. Powell. Inspector of
Election, Thomas A. Evans. Standing Com-
mittee, William Patterson.

Fifth Waisi Council, It. D. Uceso and
GeorgeNaujuues. School Director lleiijamiu
Droxton. Assessor, William Cannon. Judge
of Election, George Pillingcr. Inspector of
Election, Jeffrey Williams. Standing Com
mittee, W. J. Watklns.

llreen's ltlalto CnTe.
Bean soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Saloonkeeper Itenten
Thomas and Kolos Ilugness and Joseph

Urban wero put under f300 bail each by
Justico Green at Win. Pcuu last night. They
wers arrested by Constablo Peters and De
tective Amour for malicious mischief and
assault and battery on complaint of Louis
IJender, tho Wm. Penn saloonkeeper. It is
alleged that ou Saturday night the men en
tered Bender's place and after receiving
drinks refused to pay for them. They wore
ejected by Bender and retaliated by throw'
ing beer glasses through the windows, fol-

lowing up the attack by heating Bander with
beer glasses and chairs. Fortunately the
victim was not dangerously injured.

Keudrlck House Free Lnneli
Vegetable soup will be served, frco, to all

patrons

Teachers' Institute.
A meeting of the local teachers' institute

was held in the High School building this
afternoon and the following program pre
sented: Instruction in Drawing, Miss Coogan;
Instruction and drill in music, Miss Denglcr;
Valuo of Kindergarten construction. Miss
Shields j Two Objects in Teaching Arithmetic,
Mis Creary ; First Lessons in a Primary
Course, Miss Bellis; Culture of the Thinking
Faculties, Miss Baird ; and 3rd Steps in
Primary Teaching, Miss Lynch ; Things to
be Avoided In Teaching, Miss Morrison ; Ke- -

mark ou Articles, By teachers; General
Business ; Iteniarks by tho Superintendent.

To Cure Headache in IS Minutes.

Take Dr. Davis' All druggists.

meetings 111 the 31. K. Church.
This evening, at 7 o'clock, Mr. I. N. Bild

will conduct the early half-hou- r service
Mr. C. Pescbman, secretary of the Y. M. C.

A. of Mahanoy City, will preach the sermon
at 7:30. We Invits all who can to greet him
at meeting. Arrangements are
made for services every evening this week
except Saturday. The meetings promise
great help to all who couie. Everybody in
vited.

The "Silver Dollar" fountain pen is solid
gold 14k, line. We fully warrant it.

E. 11. Bisumm

Our Locul Thespians.
Tho Harrisburg News has tho following to

say of T. L. lempcst, who opened an en
gugemout in that city with the Florence
Laugdou Dramatic Company last Thursday
"T. J. Tempest gave very good support and
fully maintained his reputation which hai
preceded him hero."

Messrs. Lowrey and Jenkins are still with
Welsh Bros. "Old Southern Life," which Is
now touring Goorgia.

Meldalzls Cufe,
Bean soup will he served, free, during an

between tho acts of tho performance
Hot lunch morning,

Pentecostal Meetings.
The revival meetings that are being con

ducted in tho Uuited Hvangallcal church aru
attracting large audiences, ltev. J. D,

Acker, evangelist, will arrive and
conduct Pentecostal and gospel meetings
every night this week. A cordial invitation
is extoiidcd to everybody.

Head llailly Cut.
Thomas Krcshauis, a well known charade

of town, got into a fight in a saloon at th
corner of Main and Poplar streets Saturday
night and farsd badly. He received a large
cut on tho head that required several stitches,
Dr. Stein dressed the wound and said it
would prove dangerous,

At Kepclilimkl's Arruilu Onfe.
California bean soup will be served, free

during and between the acts of tho perform
ance

Hot lunch morning.

Alteiupieil Arson
Mahanoy City, Jan, 17. At about 1

o'clock last night lire was discovered
O'Hara's stablo 011 Main street. A largo
quantity of hay was found in Haines. Somo
of the weather hoards had beeu torn oil' and
a number of burned matches wero foun
strown about the place. It is believed an In
cendiary visited tho stable. Little dauiago
was dono.

Slumping iind Kinhroiitery
Scholars wanted In embroidery and fancy

needle work. Lessons given overy afternoon
All kindi of stamping done. Miss Laura
Fohuer, corner Main aud Lloyd Sts. 01

TOWflSHlP

GftSES EW
West Mahanoy Township School Direc- -

tors Appear For Sentence.

EMARKS BY JUDGE BEGHTEL I

In Disposing of the cases He Imposes Ten

Dollars Fine, Orders Restoration of
Money Drawn and Removal of

the School Directors
From Olllce.

Pottsvllle, Jan. 17. John F. Whalen, Kn.,
this morning stated to court that, in tho ab
sence ot tho District Attorney, ho would
movo for tho sentence of the West Mahanoy
township School Directors recently con
victed of having drawn mouey from tho
school district In payment for attendance
upon tho county institute and school direc-
tors convention. Judge Bechtel then called
tho defendants, Messrs. P. J. Fergusou, M.
F. McLaln, John Donlan, P. M. No'oue and
T. K. FUnigan, before him, and aftor giving
them an imprcsslvo lecture sentouced each to
pay hisshaio of the costs; $10 fine; to restoro
tho money taken from tho township aud to
be removed from olllce.

Among other things the Judge said that
they had been acquitted of all but one count,
tho costs wero very high, $1,158.71. and a
large petition asking clemency had been pre
sented. Tho fact that they had been con- -

Ictcd of taking hut a small amount of money
oes not lessen tho gravity of tho ollenso. A

majority of the signers to the petition are
Irom other districts. Under the circumstan
ces of the case ho could notsuspend sentence.

ml a provision of tho constitution mado it
mandatory upon tho court to remove from
olllce anyono convicted of misdemeanor.
Were it not tor tho fact that the defendants

ere acquitted of a great many counts, tho
large petition presented and tho heavy hill
of cost which are guaranteed to bo paid so
that tho county will not he obliged to stand
for the same, the court would he disposed to
add Imprisonment to the sentence, but under
tho circumstances a nominal lino, tho pay
ment of costs and removal from olllce, would,
in the court's opinion, servo the public's in-

terests best.
Tho Judge then said that there. Is 011

record a decision from the full count in which
tho defendants wero notified that no school
district, or school board, has tho right to em
ploy a member of tho board and to pay him
for services. This was in tho case against
McKeruan. His purposo in speaking of this
was because of their ncqultuil ou the count
charging them with paying money to a
truant otlicer, who was a member of tho
board, and tho statement in tho cliargo of
tho count that the money might bo illegally
paid out and yet not Be a criminal act. All
act of this kiud should not ho done In any
suapo or form. It should be bomu In miud
that tho School Board represents tho School
District aud cannot employ itself or settle
with itself. Tho school fund is perhaps tho
most sacred of all funds, aud being for the
education of young aud young minds of all
classes is akin to charity. Kverybody should
therefore, not only scorn to take from it,
but the disposition should be to add to it.

The amount of tho costs, fine und restora
tion of property makes the share to bo paid
by each director $247.

I.IUKNSK EXCEPTION'S.
Judge Bechtel announced this morniug

that next Monday Court will begin bear- -
iug exceptions to applications for old stands
aud after they are disposed of new applica
tions will bo heard.

NEW 110N1HMI-.- KOlt I'M) STANDS.
ppliiatious for old stands witli new bonds

men will bo listened to at any time. Judge
Koch heard a numbor this morning. Test!
mony or assurances of the eligibility of tho
new bondsmen is all required in these ap
plications.

ADDITIONAL NOTES.
Judges Bechtel and Koch opened court this

morning at ten o'clock. After Judge Koch
delivered several opinions Judge Bechtel
called oil the trial list and excused somo
jurors for legal reasons.

A dlvorco was g. anted in tho caso of Sadio
i. Thomas J. Evans.
In the case of John F. Reynolds vs., the

U. S. Industrial Insurance Company, in
which a demurrer was filed by tho defendant
Judge Koch was about to announce a decis- -

slon when Attorney Iloughawout stated that
he had not waived his right to argue the
point. Attorney Suhalck for th defendant
then explained that ho had handed up the
papers under tho other impression. Judge
Koch instructed Mr. Iloughawout to file his
answer by Wednesday, and ho would have
his opinion ready by noxt Monday.

The rule fur judgment for want of a sum
clent allldavit in the case of tho lluminels
town National Bank vs. Elizabeth Andrews
aud M. 1". Walker was denied.

Peter llouck was appointed high constable
uf Yorkvil 0.

Mrs. Lizzie Klitsch, who prosecuted some
Lithuanian residents of tho First ward of
Shenandoah on the charge of attempting to
blow up her homo with dynamite, was
brought to court ou au attachment, she hav-
ing failed to appear when the case was called
Sho said she was ill and the Judge decidsd to
allow the costs of the capias to bo paid by
the loser of tho suit, which goes over to tho
Marcli term.

The application of the Firemens' Belie
Association of Pinegrovo was refused. Judge
Koch said, in a long opinion, that tho powers
of the court are limited to the statutes. I no
purpose of this society is set forth in thu
petition to be beneficial and protective;'
aud, the statutes restrict such societies to
those in which the fundsare collected therein
whereas, this Association proposes to ralso
funds from "legacies bequests and otherwise.'
Under their application they might go into
tho manufacturing ut llremeiis' regalias, etc.
or any other sort of bus'ness. The petition
shuiild state definitely the design for which
formed,

There will bo two courts going all of next
week.

No. 12 on this week's civil trial list was
continued on motlor. of Mr. Itoads, bscauso
tho defendants could not bo litre, and No,

was postponed owing to the engagement of
Mr. Ilurkc, at another place

A deed was recorded from lMith Hupport
and husband, to lulpli K. llrlcker, for prem
Ises in Mahanoy City.

John itonian, aged lit yeair, who was son

to prison from Mahanoy city, will he place
in the Houso of Itefujio at his own request
Judge Koch Issued the order.

Aibitrators II. F.uteillne, L. 8. Follweiler
and Lewis Huiisor, awarded Lmma It, and
Ella Seitzingcr $1,337 principal and $1,201.20

interest in a suit against Joslah Liueaweaver
and others, of Taiuautia.

Charles A. Snyder filed exceptions to tho

license applications of Ilachel Williams and
Thomas Keating, New Philadelphia; John
Itodgcrs and P. W. Doyle, Cuinholo; and
Captain Dyson to that of .Martin Nclder-sinm-

Mincrsvlllo.
Four crews wero suspended by tho Llcctrlc

Hallway Company Falling off In
tralllc is tho assigned cause.

Milton H. Master, of Shenandoah, was In
town nursing his hoom for tho Controllership.

Ldward P. Mclswlnklo bought tho Sixth
streot block of two hotiei for ffl.u'u at the
assignee's sale of D.in. McGurl's estate.
Three houses on West Norwegian and one ou
Fourth street were also sold.

Major llcbcr Thompson was elected chair-
man and Burd Halhcrstadt secretary of tliu
Mine I.xnmluing Hoard. TI10 election forthu
Seventh District Mlno Inspectorship will bo
held February 2nd.

MCKNSES (IltAN'TOK.

About sixty license applications for old
stands with now bondsmen woro granted by
Jtidgo Koch this morning. The sureties
were examined and approved by the court.

COMMISSIONERS' CASE. I
The Trial Was Itesimieil nt I'ottmllln Tills

.Horning.

Pottsvllle, Jan. 17. The County Commis-
sioners' trial was resumed this morning o

Judge Ilcchtcl. W. K. Woodbury, L'st,.,
of Pottsvllle, was tho first witness called.

Mr. Woodbury said ho drew $200
from tlio county treasury in 18!)."i hecauso he
was the secretary of the Judiciary Committee

f tho Schuylkill County Bar. This money
was in paymtnt for oxpenses in opposition to
he Orphans' Court hill, which threatened to
eprivo Schuylkill county of one Judge.

Somo of it was paid for postage, telegrams,
nvelopes, ttc. Of tho money Joseph W.

Moyer, Esq., got $150.00 ; P. M. Dunn, Esq.,
0 ; George H. Uerhcr, $20, which amount

they disbursed. They and Mr. Woodbury
wero members of the committee, the action
of which in this respect was governed by in-

structions given ata largely attended meet
ing of tho Bar. Mr. Marrwas also a member

f the coinnilttco.
Thty were instructed to havo tho hill do- -

ayed until after tho General Judiciary ap
portionment hill had passed and try to kill it
if a passago should loose a Judge to Schuyl- -

lll county.
Attorney Ityon, on put

questions to show tliat it was usual in this
county, as all other counties of tho state, for
tho Commissioners to meet just expenses as
these.

Samuel Dcibort, deputy county treasurer,
was put on tho stand and questioned about
tho $70,000 loan for the Almshouse Improve-
ments. He showed from his records that
loans were negotiated that are not rccoidcd
on the minutes.

lllckert's Cato,
Vegetable soup, free, Soiirkrout,

purk and mashed potatoes morn-
ing.

ltaitroail Wreck.
Tamaqua, Jan. 17. A destructive wreck

occurred on the P. & U. Railway, about a
mile from this place, last night. A freight
train ran into tho rear end of another freight
train. The rear engine and sevetal cars
were wrecked and live coals from the engine
set some of the wreckage ou fire. The fire
was Eton extinguished. Victor Fisher, of
the P. & 11. yards hero, was superintending
the clearlug of tho wreckage when he fell
from tho top of a box car and sustained a
fractured leg. Passengers on tho early lnorn- -

ug passeugor trains wero transferred around
the wreck.

Itoolus l'or Kent,
Two heated rooms suitable for ollico pur

poses, other conveniences, apply at No. 10. S.
Jardiu St.

Ivn ll in .lull.
Tamaqua, Jan. 17. Conrad Krell, the

young man who disappeared last Thursday
aftor attempting to outrago tho
daughter of Silas Iloll'inan, was arrested
lere Saturday night by Chief of Police llcin-joh- l.

Krell was making his was home
through back alleys when arrested. He has
beeu committed to the Pottvillo jail. His
victim is prostrated aud suffers from fears
that sho is about to bo attacked.

Scalp Treatment.
I will guarantee in tho first stages of bald

ness to restoro the hair back to its natural
growth by massage treatment. Ladies and
gentlemen desiring treatment at their home
can address or leave order at 12(1 North Main
street, Miss Katharine A. Hickey, Shenan-
doah Pa.

Tho Need of Milk rnc!t1on.
Ilarrlsbuiir, Jan. 17. Dr. M. 13. Mc

Donnell, special agent of the state de-

partment of agriculture, litis submitted
to Secretary Kdge a report covering an
analysis ot 3.10 samples of milk selected
in different cities. The worst milk was
found in Pittsburg, while In Philadel-
phia and Now York the supply was
found to be remarkably good. Dr. Mc-

Donnell recommends that Inspections
be made of the milk supplies in all tho
cities of Pennsylvania. Pittsburg and
Harrisburg, ho says, are In especial
need of dairy Inspections. The milk of
Scranton, Erie, York and Heading is
much better than that of Pittsburg,
Altoona, Allegheny and Harrisburg.

Another lltlHiness Alan to Itellre.
Having dovotcd my attention to another

brunch of business, I will closo out my eutire
stock in my fully equipped shoe store at
genuine closing out prices. Tills is a golden
opportunity. Womer's, 121 North Main
street.

ITliknuwn Oll'elider.
rV large pane of glass at lticliards' saloon,

on West Centre street, was broken Saturday
night by an unknown person tluowing it
picco of ice through it.

One Minute Cough Cure cures quickly,
That's what you want I C. II. Hags iihuch.

Obituary
John K. Snyder, a well known resident of

Ashland, died on Friday night, after an ill
ness of two years, Tho funeral will take
place morning.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

THE GHII
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Commissioner Ben liutterworth Dies of

Uraemlc Poisoning.

VENERABLE BRITISH STATESMAN I

Sir Charles Vllllers, "rather of the House
of Commons," Had Served Blxty-Thre- o

Years In That Body.
Death of Logan Carlisle.

Thoinanvlllp, On.. Jan. 17.
ISeiiJiunln Hut tcrwnrtli, T'n'-te- tl

States coinnilsMhmor of pati'ntH.
who ban been III at I'tney WuoUh hotnl
hero several weeks, (lleil nt 3: ID yester-
day afternoon. The end wan peaceful,
ami whon It tnrnr hln wife anil rhlliln n
wcie ut his bedside. He cuine here to

BENJAMIN rtl'TTlCHWOUTir.
recuperate from an attack of pneu-
monia, and reeoveied rapidlv till two
weeks aco. when he suffered from
uraemlc convulsions. Prom that re-

lapse he never fully recovered. Ills
body was sent to Washington today.

Benjamin liutterworth was born in
Warren county, Ohio, Oct. 22, 1S37, and
wns of Quaker ancestry. His early edu-
cation was acquired in the common
schools, and when still a boy he en-
tered tho law ofllce of Durbln Ward, In
Cincinnati. At the outbreak of the war
.he enlisted, and nttalned the rank of
major. He was elected to the Ohio
state senate In 1S73, and was afterward
elected to the Forty-fir- st and four suc-
ceeding congresses. He wns commis-
sioner ot patents first during the ad-
ministration of Garfield and Arthur,
and his record made then and subse-
quently had great welsht with Presi-
dent McKInley In selecting him for that
position. He was made secietary of
the World's fair project early In the
inception of that preat enterprise at
Chicago, and worked along In that ca-
pacity until Its close.

Viri'KHAX ENGLISH STATESMAN.
Iind Served III tho H011-.- 0 of Common'

lor Klvty-tliro- o "i our-- ..

London, Jan. 17. night lion. Charles
Pelham Vllllers, membei of parliament
from South Wolverhnmpton, and
known as tho "father of the house of
commons," having sat continuously In
the house since the year 1833,
died last night,
aged 96 years. In
addition to be-

ing the oldest
member of tv--

house of com-
mons he w as
"father of the
English bar."
forhe was "call-
ed" at Lincoln's
Inn in 1827. Mr.
Gladstone, seven
yenrs the Juni"i-o- f

Mr. Vllhers
entered pailli- -

inont two years
before him, out P. VII 1. 1 KltS.while the ser

vice of Mr. Vllllers nt Westminster bar?
been continuous that of the great Lib-
eral statesman wns broken when he re-

tired from the house ot commons. Mr
Vllllers was returned from Wolver-
hampton three years nfter the passago
of the great reform act and the last
parliament ot William IV. Beside being
the oldest meinber of parliament he
wn.s the oldest surviving parliamentary
candidate It was In 1S2S, when George
IV wns king 1111I Vlcti rla was i younp
child, that he travelled down to York-
shire fiom London and contested

I.OOAX CAItl.ISI.U HEAD.

Wns Chief t.'lcrn of tint Troiiwiiry
Under IIIh fat her.

New York, Jan. 17. Logan Carlisle,
;hlef clerk of the treasury department
Jurlng the Inst Cleveland administra-
tion, died suddenly yesterday at the

home of his
father, John G.
Carlisle,

of the
treasury. He
had been In bad
health for more
than a year.
and recently re-

turned from n
fruitless search
for relief nt
Hot Springs.
Five days ago
he was forced
to take his bed,
but his rnnill- -

LOO AN CAIU.ISLH. t Inn was not eon- -

Hdered alarming until yesterday after-
noon. The cause of death is given as
heart failure.

Logan Carlisle was born In Covington,
Ky In 1SC0, and was graduated from
the UnlvorBlty of Virginia. Ho prac-
ticed law In Kentucky, and later re-

moved to Wlchltn. Kan. lie was nctlve
In politics, especially In tho cnmpalgn
of 1882. Ho was appointed chief clerk
In the department in March, 1833, and
held that position until after tho In-

auguration of President McKInley,
Last month Mr. Carlisle came to New
York und Joined his father's firm.

Maryland l.uglmutor Dead.
Centrevllle, Mi, Jan. 17. S. Collins

Wright, a member of tho Maryland
houso of delegates from Queen Anne's
county, died suddenly yosterdny at his
home line The event lessens tho Deui- -

ocratle vote 111 me iruiHinture at a
time when the riemorratlc leadero are
endeavoring to profit by diBsensiona In
the Iteiuilillcan ranks. Mr. Wright's
RueresDor la almost certain to be a

Cloiiiitief' HpiihiH llcportccl Confession
Norrlstown, Pa., Jan. 17. James A.

Clcmmer, who Is charged with the mur-
der of Mrs. ICmma 1'. Kaiser, denies
that he uver made a confession. His
counsel showed him a statement sent
out from New York city by the man
who Is supposed to be W. 11. King.
Clemmer said: "There Is no truth In
that statement. I never associated with
a imin by the name of W. II, King"
"When I was In Newark, N. J., a man
by the name of W. II. Klllenbeek work-
ed with me for several months as a
canvasser for the Singer Sewine Ma-
chine company. One day Klllenbeek
embezzled some money belonging- to thn
company. I'e left Newark, and 1 never
saw him again. The man is not W. H,
Kinfr, as he alleges, but W. II. Klllen-
beek.''

Tho "Bride Elect" Is the title of Sousa't
latest march. At lirumm's.

Fire! 1'lrel Mre!
Insure your property from loss In the

oldest and strongest cash companies . Phlla.
Underwriters lusurauce Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., American Firo Insurance Ct.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen'

U. T. T. Williams,
123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah,
A l.aig ltuwanl.

Arbitrators have lilrxl with PAIirl a TartTB

ward in favor of Emma It. and Ella Soiti- -
ingcr, of Tamaqua, for services rendered
their deceased brother, tho late Mfred It.
Scitzinger. during tho latter's long illness,
Thu judgment amounts to $."'.533 5.. for
hoarding, $1,337.35, and interest tuereon,
$1,201.20. Tho sisters alleged their brother
promised them payment for serviees ren-
dered him.

Did you see it? The "Lucky Curve ' foun
tain pen. At Brunnn's Jewelry and music
store. i lo-t- f

Political Note.
From Miners Journal.

It was really refreshing to see such stalwart
as Martin J. Lawlor. filling

chairmanships and getting thtnisclyes elected
as htatc delegate on Saturday.

The people are not surprised that Mr Mirr
dropped out of the whole organization. He
was out of his class as leader of the fre
silver wing of the party.

Milton Master, of Shenandoah, was on
hand. Ho had that littlo boom of his In his
pocket. Master is now looking for tho Demo-
cratic nomination as county controller.

Pan-Tlna- T Wnat7sU 7

The greatest cure for coughs and colds At
Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Elected Directum.
The following arc tho directors of the Odd

Fellows' orphan home, near Sunbtiry, from
lodges in Schuylkill couuty : E. C. Wagner,
Lodge 737; L. G. Yost, 1075; It. D. Davies.
539; 1!. A. Davenport, 591, of town.

Oiscarets stlmulato Hvor, kidneys and
hownls. Novor sicken, wnakon werlpolOc,

FURNITURE
ROR- -

LITTLE HONEY.
-- (e)-

A solid oak bedroom suite
handsomely carved and hr ;

eight pieces. Our
price is

Six-fo- ot solid oak ex-

tension tables

High-bac- k dining chairs, gOc

Cane Seat dining chairs, 75c

Who would not buy at such low
prices. Our stock is too big, tec
must reduce it, hence such amaz-
ingly low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South rtaln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Not a Great Jump

It is not a great jump to get frc t
one year to auother. Greatest trouble '
you can never jump back. Here we a1--

,

a;uin, we never had '98 before, bat wr
have had changes of yenrs before now
We never had these bargains before, but
we have hud bargains before now. There
is improvements everywhere. Just as the
years grow better as we go nlong so the
goods improve and the prices are much
mure attractive. yq keep nothing but
lirst-clas- s

-G-ROCERIES-
always new ami fresh.

T.J. BROUQHALL,
25 South Main Street.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsorlsl artists always
In attendance.

Neatest Shop I n Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson Boose Block.


